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Sauer was the, Individual star
BESRCATS TO PLAY

sons ' saw the v Centenary college
Gentlemen of Shreveport and the
University of Arkansas . Rator-bac- ks

play a 7 "to 7 tie today at
the. Fair Park stadium In the an-
nual Dixie classic proceeds of
which went to the Shrine's crip-
pled children's hospital fund. .

il EB RASKft STAR

ISOUTSTIDi Die urn
hard through a mighty. opposing
line, Ralph Kercheval, Kentucky's
great luOfbakJleda group of
Borthern teammates to, a 7 to 0

Victory over a southern galaxy of
stars In a charity game today be-

fore 12,000 cheering fans. '
"

The . teams were composed of
seniors and former gridiron lumi-
naries from the 13 schools of the
southeastern conference. ' 't saner oasnes to z scores;

Clean-Wrestli- ng Midwestern
Star Meets Jackson; -

: . Sugai on Card
.

. Art Perkins, recognized in the
east and middle west as one of
tie outstanding middleweight
wrestlers of the clever, clean-grappli- ng

type, will show his wares
before a Salem crowd tonight at
the armry. He meets "Bulldog"
Jackson, which Is sufficient an-
nouncement to advise the fans
that it will not be an exceptionally
cleah bout on both sides, but rath-
er one in which they may early
find reason to become partisans
on the side of the visitor from
Michigan.
' : Another stranger In Salem's
midst tonight will be Stan Crow-
ley of Boston, who will meet Klem
Kusefe, the rough Bohemian from
Tacoma. - -

Don Sugai, back on the home
mat after a week's absence from
the lineup,' will match his flying
tackle against tne tenacious long?
geared grips of "Totem Pole" An-
derson.

The Auburn football team
claims the record ot having scored
agalst all opponents in 23 conse-

cutive games.

UK iDEHJ TO

II. CHI
RALEIGH, N. C, Jan. 1. (P)

Heartly W. "Hunk" Anderson, thie
late Knute Rockne's right hand
mail at Notre Dame and who suc-
ceeded him there, today signed a
three-yea- r contract to coach foot-
ball at North Carolina State col-
lege here.

Anderson, who has been job-hunti- ng

since he patted with
Notre Dame shortly after the end
of last season's football wars, came
to terms with T. S. Johnson, act-
ing chairman ot State's athletic
council In Washington today.

The announcement, made here
tonight by Dr. R. R. Sermon,
State's athletic director, merely
said the contract was for three
years. It did not go Into details
of the agreement or the question
of assistant coaches.

He will succeed John P. "Clip-
per" Smith, also a Notre Dame
product, whose contract was not
renewed after State's disastrous
season last year. The Wolfpack
won' only one game but played
ties with Florida, Davidson and
Wake Forest,

Arcordine

The Last

POLLY AND HER PALS to Hoyle
i f -

lloURyERS TV SmJRCLUB? ft . f AFTER EISHTi 2) VSJ fcee?
;
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MT. ANGEL, Deck Sl.-hT- be Mt.
Angel ; Town basketball team
played their way to two successive
victories here fn St Mary's gym
Sunday, afternoon. The first game
was with' the Cherry City Bakers
ot Salem. The game was good and
close and ended 2S to 22 in favor'
of Mt.' Angel. t

'

Lineups: H
Mt, Angel Cherry City
Marx ........ F . v ..... Sachtler
Burger F.. Allison
Saalfeld ..... .C. . . .... Eckman
Schlesinger ...G... . Vanderboof
Schwab G. .Maw

In the second game ML Angel
overwhelmingly defeated the Sil-vert- on

team, 36 to 14.
Lineups:

Mt, Angel Silverton
Marx , . . . .F. . C. Johnson
Burger . . F. F. Johnson
H. Saalfeld ...C..., T. Johnson
Schlesinger . . .G. Stainer
Schwab G.. Lovett

Referee, Saalfeld.

Kercheval Leads
Northern Squad
To7toOVictory

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Jan. 1. (JP)
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Baskets rs of Willamette uni-
versity and University, of Oregon
will play their return game at Eu-
gene tonight and according to an
agreement entered Into by the re-

spective coaches, '4Spee Keene
and Bill Reinhart. some Important
variations In the rules will be tried
out. :

There will be no free throws
after fouls are called, except In
case the foul was committed while
Its victim!was In the act ot shoot-
ing and did not score a field goal,
in which case he shall have two
shots. ; i '

Four personal f o u 1 s will, as
usual-disqualif- a player, and with
the fdul which spoiled a shot for
the basket as above noted, there
will be no other penalty for fouls,
the theory being that free throws
take up a lot of time and that nor-
mally, both teams will score about
equally on free throws during a
game.

Tonight's game will be the last
for the Bearcats prior to their con-
test here Friday night with Ol-

son's Terrible Swedes.

Razorbacks and
Gentlemen Tied

1

DALLAS, Tex, Jan. 1. UP)
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MILIEU IS HID
IN TITLE CONTEST

CINCINNATI, Jan. 1. (JP)
Freddy Miller, Cincinnati, recog-
nized by the National Boxing as-

sociation as featherweight cham-
pion, bludgeoned Jackie Sharkey,
Minneapolis contender, into sub-
mission in a fifth successful de-

fense ot his title here today.
Meeting Sharkey at his own

slugging game, Miller twice
floored the scrappy northerner to
win a decisive victory. '

A right and then a left to
the jaw sent Sharkey to the floor
for a count of seven before the
second round was half over, but
the Cincinnatian became over-
anxious and missed a chance for a
knockout.

Then Miller's left cracked the
challenger on the jaw in the tenth,
sending the Minneapolis hoy down
for another connt of seven. But
Sharkey came back to hold on and
survive a storm ot jabs. -
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Mikutak and Cuppoletti
- Help Materially

' KKZAR STADIUM, S4n Fran-
cisco, Jaii 1 OF) Led by a slanh-in- g

crashing, backfleld star,
George Sauer .of the University
of Nebraska West ..conquered
East 12-- 0 today In tbe great foot-

ball classic played here annually
or charity.; a' - "..

' L Thirty thonsandSi fans, who
orared intermittent rains to sit
through, a miserable " afternoon,
saw the blonde haired Saner turn
In - as brilliant a performanc as

' has eTer been witnessed Jn the
niae games that have been played
to date. :

From-- the time he crashed over
jfor the two touchdowns in the
opening period until be inter--

' cepted a pass in the closing min-
utes of play to check a final
eastern bid, the Nebraskan dem-

onstrated Just why h was select-
ed for taa honors after
the 1933 season.

! Tbe West snatched at-- a 'break
to make its first . score. The
easterners were v backed up on
their, own line hut in pos- -'

session or tne Dam cnariey to--
lean , of Colgate, quarterback,

' fumbled the --ball and Mike Miku- -'

lak" of Oregon, fallback, recqr-- .

ered it on the 16-ya- rd line.

4 From there Sarboe, Washing-
ton SUte, Quarterback ripped off
four yards and tben .Saner took
up ( the, burden. On his fourth
run with. the hall,' the Nebraskan

' crashed "orer from the
line.

A short time later, the West
put th ball into play on the
East's 4 yard line. Sarboe picked
up a yard and then passed "to
Fred Canrinus, end, St. Mary's,
for a 17-ya- rd gain.

,It put the oral on the East's
ti and oa the next play. Saner
broke through right tackle .and
continued over the goal line.

Bill Smith, end. Washtngton.
failed to" convert the two tries
for; point. One of his place kick
attempts was wide and .the otner
was; blocked. ;

Beginning with the second per-
iod, the eastern team opened an
attack that "Tiad ther western

i rivals on the defense most of the
time until the end of the game.

Three times the East, coached
by Andy , Kerr of Colgate and
Dick Hanley of Northwestern, put
on spectaculaar drives only to
lost out oa scoring changes when
close to the goal. ,
; The eastern ' thrusts all took

ntfA fn the second half. In the
'third period ' the Tisiting stars
moved the ball down the field for
C4 yards to reach the West's

line. The hall was lost on

an Intercepted pass Cuppoletti,
' guard. Oregon, catching a toss by
Lukats, fullback. Notre Dame,
on the 12-ya- rd line. .

Shortly after, the West man-

euvered Into position to try a
place kick, alter having its punt
partly .blocked. Lukats had his

: hand son the ball but could not
- hang onto It and Fred , Canrinus,
end, St. Marys, recovered for
the West' on the East 31.

The westerners drove down to
the line, then lost two.
From this point,, Carl Jorgensejnn,
tackle, St.! Mary's, place kicked,
hut the ball was too far to the
side. .

:

' The East retaliated with, a 70-ya- rd

march, the longest of the
game, losing the hall when Beat-ti- e

Feathers, halfback. Tennes-
see,- tossed a pass that fell incom-
plete over ;the goal.'

- Ed Daiowskl, "fullback, of
' Fordham, who occupied a starring
role for the East, engineered the
final bid for his team. He tossed
a !ss to Winston Ariderson. end,
that gained 13 yards and put the
ball on the 30-ya- fd mark. On the
nTt tilav tlii ! HihVt 'lVr1hm
boy whipped a forward tp Ander- - i. . , .L Jr m a m i Isua woo iubbcu wierai 10 r eam-
er and the latter ran" 66 yards
before being downed on the
West's 1 Hue by John Nor-hj- r.

halfback, Idaho.
- The easterners reached 1 the

ard line on two plunges by
panowbki. Feathers ti en lost four
yards and a pass by Joe Laws,

... halfback, Iowa,- - was Intercepted
by Saner. The game tended short-
ly after.

The play of Danowskl stood
out among the eastern hall car-
riers while Chuck "Barnard, cen-- ti

r, of Michigan, won applause
f&r his wrk on the line. r

mwmms

MEET no;
WASHINGTON. Jan. 1. UP)

President .. Roosevelt today gave
evidence of his satisfaction with;
the' progress of the admlnlstra.
tlon'a financial and monetary pro-
grams under the direction of
Henry Morgenthau. Jr., by giving1
hia old friend and neighbor the
title as well as the responsibilities
of secretary of the treasury.

After more than a month as acU
Ing head of the department, Mor-genth-au

was promoted to full
membership in the cabinet follow-
ing f the resignation of - Secretary
Woodin, who, went on leave of ab-
sence In mid-Novemb- er to seek
rest and recovery from a persis-
tent throat infection.

Thus Morge'nthau assumed the
portfolio with his own policies and
ideas already In operation. His
only comment was that they would
be continued unchanged." The de-
velopment left his old post of un-

dersecretary T vacant, arousing
speculation as to who would be
appointed.

When'Woodia left the treasury,
Mr. Roosevelt announced that he
had declined to accept the cabinet
officer's resignation and hoped-fo- r

his return after a few months; 4

Steno Gatto, Kansas City am-

ateur boxing and baseball enthus-
iast, once set a record for reach-
ing first base on a bunt In 3 1-- 5

second. I

By CLIFF STERRETT

By WALT DISNEY

By SEGAR

UJISWT HAD A A

DARREL McCLURE

ZERO --w I KEEP

THAT WOULD BE
TUST AWFUL,

' QuutB

By JIMMY MURPHY

ot " the field while his team-mate- s,
' Norby and Cuppoletti,

were defensive giants.
Statistically the Epst outplayed

the boys coached by Orin Holling-ber- y

:. ot . Washington State aai
P,ercy Locey ot DenTer, The
easterners made 16 first downs
to 7 for their rivals. The East
chalked up 157 yards from scrim-
mage and 143 yards from eight
passes. The West had 140 yards
from scrimmage an J 30 from
two passes. ;

It was .he sixth tune since the
game was inaugurated in 1925
that a western team had tri-
umphed, with, the East winning
the other three.

- Lineup and summary:
East West
Skladany. . . . ..LE. Smith
Walton. LT Field
Gailus. . . .... .LQ. . . Cuppoletti
Barnard C.1 Coates
Schammel. . ,.RG. .. . . Stevens
Ceppl JIT . . Schwammel
Anderson .RE. . . . Canrinus
Soleau.... Q, ..... Sarboe
Feathers. .....LH Sauer
Laws... RH. . . . . . Norby
Lukatt F. . . . . Mikulak

Score by perlors:.
East 0 0 0 0 0
West ...12 0 0 0 12

West scoring: Touchdowns,
Sauer, 2. '

East substitutions! T!nd run.
man, Robinson; guards Huppke,
jones; lacaies Riley, James;
center Paeters; quarterback
Pardoaner; halfbacks Sebastian,
Everhardus; fullback Danowskl.

West substitutions: Ends G.
Morris, Tod; guards H. Morris,
B r t on; tackles Jorgensen,
O'Brien; center Hughes; Quar-
terback Nehl; halfbacks MoNeish, Graham, Bowman, Nehl;
fullback Graham, Sauer

Officials: Referee, Bob Evans(Milllken); umpire Lloyd Yo-d- er

(Carnegie Tech); field Judge,
Harry Braddock (Pennsylvania
head" linesman, William Kelly
Wisconsin).

mm TT1

CMSVtMENTS!

Tiny Thornhill didn't con-
sider it necessarv tn rff. an
alibi so why should any of the"fifty million" who, It now ap-
pears, can be wrong. Grantingat the outset that we as well as
least 95 per cent of the sport
fans of America guessed the. Stanford-Colomb- ia game wrong,
we can still lift up our voice
and declare that Stan fon had
the stronger team, the one that
would win at least a majority
of the games If they played a
prolonged series. Unfortunately,
In football, they play only once.

Columbia had the better team
Monday because it fought harder;
we have no doubt whatever that
the Cardinals agreed with all their
western 'backers and the majrity
of the eastern critics that it would
be a push-ov-er for them. So they
Just pushed instead of crashing. It
has happened- - before, and now we
ha-- ji top-not- ch example of the
reason every football coach tries
to scare his team, about the en-
emy, especially a. supposed-to-be-weak- er

enemy. It's a game in
which nothing can be taken for
granted

Those fans in this district who
bowled so loudly because Mr.
Sauer-o- f Nebraska was named on
some All-Amer- ica teams ahead of
Mike Mikulak, . may also by this
time have realized that after all
the middle westerner is a pretty
good - football player and that
maybe the critics have some argu-
ments on their aide. Mfknlalr
played good ball but Sauer, though
playing out of position, got the
top honors.

On the other hand Bree Cop-polet- ti,

selected ? as "second
choice" after .Rosenberg of
U. 8. C. had turned down a
Shrine game bid, was one of tbe
main performers for the west at
San Francisco, and that's some-
thing else for the wise ones to
cogitate.'

" The golfing has been quite sat-
isfactory the last couple of days,
and there were quite a few, on
the Salem club course Sunday and
Monday though some may have
been, kept away by the fear that
tbe casual water was too exten-
sive It has ebbed appreciably since
the latter part of last week.

A crowd of 11,000 watched a
high;. school football game be-
tween Port Arthur and Beaumont,
Tex., the past season.
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A ; Suggested

IF I WAS A MAN,
AND IF I HAD A WIFE,.

I KNOW WHAT MY NEW. -
YEARS RESOLJLmON

WOULD 3E! I KNOW
what I'D RZ50LVE!

I'H Kng FtMurrt SyttJM. Inc. Cm Bnum

ESAimnx nnns in the stores.
I'D RESOLVE TO MAKE MY

WIFE VERY HAPPY DURtNCr THE
NEW YEAR BY jMNCt HER ?

A3 MANY OF .THE PRETTY
THINGS SKS WANTS '

YOURESOLVg.
HUEPERfME5,dEWETJrr

Art
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Don Sugai vs. "Totem Pole". Anderson

li
LOWER FLOOR .85c

.BALCONY- .55c
X

Ticket at Cliff Parker's ;
HERB OWEN,
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